
titude, almost alone te Irish faitb, te Irish arms, suid Irish fsithful hearte,
And 'what shall 1 say of this great continent on whloh we are? In,

Lower Canada, we owe the feundation of this work te another natiouVe
faith. What yen have doue te further it dear brethren, 1 need not epeal,
though it la proudiy present te my wnind to-day, it is known
uflto yourselves; lt8 memory le treasured up ln the eterual, mind of Hlm
Whio abuse can mention, can give the lit reward, that reward so ricli that of'
it no hunian, lipg cari apeak. That the foundation. ja due te another natlon's-
faitii la, as it were, a fresh joy te you te St. Patrick's f ellow country men,
te, St. Patrick's native land. That land which bas sent out se many glati-
eus missionaries foremost amoug whom le our great Saint. -That land
which abares with Ireland lier own glorious mission. Ireiand and France
two apostoic nations givenby Qed te the world. By a different dispen-
satlon of the, Deity, France has been prosperous and poteut, and Ireland
bas lived for ages under the sbadow et tihe cross, bas borne on ber brow
only the crown of '.,er serrows, aud bus been made more conformable te-
the likenesa of HM 'whose eaithly cr<>wu was ene ef thornes. Yet be-
their devotedness te thre cause of Christ they bave ever known any
loved eacli ether as sisters. France has ever had tihe glory ef havind
Irishi prie8s ln ber land, sometimes lu ber bierarchy, and Iretand bag
neyer been wlthout a Frenchi priest upon lier soit. The Frenchi prieE&
lias ever feit an Instinctive love for thre Irish priest~ aud thre Irishr lt tiret
French. Faitli le thre bond which binds Irisli and French hearts as one;
the victory whlch dees away with ail uncatholie feelings ef nationality.

And for the reet of thie vast uerthern continent, the other v-ist Britan-
mie possessions, the Immense territory beyond thre limite of eur Dominion
ln every town and settieurent ef whieh, virat le, la due te the chldren of
him who are celebrating to-day iu thre largest city, and lu thre lowest ham-
let tire memory of the great one whem we ail se dearly love. Tirat vast-
Repubio whicir fifty years ago liad but one bishep, sixty-eightprieuts, and
eiglity cliarches snd mi8sienary stations, and now bas sixty-ene bishops,
two thousand five hundred priests, and nearly four thousand churches and
stations, and a Cathoic population of five million and a-hait ; ask of tire
lips et every bisbop and prlest you meet, they wbose £clips keep trutir and,
are te utter knowledge," let them be Irishi, Frenchr, iGerman, of wbat ne-
tlonality you wtli, asir who bas mmistered te bis wants? 'Who lias built
these numberlese churclies, colleges, asyluras, hospitais, srhools? Their
answer je but oue. It manifeste, 1 thinli, thre falfilment ef thre decrees of
Qed. lt le tie chludren of St. Patrick.?)

The fast ef Ireland'a patron Saint is truly the fauet of faitir. Tire
le net a page in the history of Ireland, howrever dark and disastrous ln
other respects, that le net brigirtened by thre herolo fortitude, thre generous
self-sacrifice, tire perseverence wiricr lias been exiribited lu thre defence
aud propagation of tire faitir. Its inemoriale are te be found on ber
mountain tops and in thre depths of ber vabîsys, net tire lesu because
lnseparabby liulked with tire bolleet affections of a persecuted people, nor
tire less enduriug because crlmzoned ln thre biood of ber martyrs. Thre
'verdure for wbicir Irelaud ls fsined epringe from grasu noir with tire boues
of thre. saints of Qad. Those tirat now walk on lt are. but a handfnl te'
thos whoslee2 ireneatir lts surface, who have puasset te' thre etern-al une-


